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I Tclcphono 388

III
- Photographs

Original Artistic Exclusive
Christmas Stylco

Kead the Classified Ads. j

iKead the Classified Ads. .

IU" For Subocrfptlon and Advertlalng
--i

Departments, Call Phone No. M.

I; RANDOM
j 1 REFERENCES

Ik Owens 4oV 25th St. Hat blocking,
M '( cleaning; hand pressing. Ex U.

Navj. Nuff Said. 382

lijf 1
Wedded In Salt Lake Martin P.

MM i Gridloy of tho U. P. claim department
liu ' was married yesterdrfy in Salt Lake

l ! Clty t0 IiSS EVQ Blflckmor of ljCad

lift For Sale One good spring wagon,
Bju ' cheap. Apply Ogden Packing &. Pro- -

HH vision Company. 337

Hi CLEAN RAGS wanted at the Stan- -

lJ ' dard office.
5

Oft Men Sent to Alabama A shipmentI lj of seventy five men left last night for
Hip j Mussel Shoals, Alabama to work in

K 5 106 government ammunition plant
iu f there. Nine of the men had been re-m-

cruited in Ogden by the U. S. Em- -

II Moyment Bureau.

llHl '
Motorcycle Owners, , Attention

I & Wanted An Indian motorcycle. Must
iff i fce in first class condition, either 1917

Hlfti tir 191S model. Address L., Standard,
Ifm ( mating model, speeds, cylinders and

condition, also prico. 350
mmi I

WlM Doctor Unable to Attend Patients
IfHI f Dh T. B. Torrol, 2839 Nye avenue is
RBI fi 111 and will not bo able to attend to

lf$J his patients for some days, says Dr.

mm ' Pidcock who is attending him.

(II Cream Puffs. Big, fresh, full of
H ; 6ream, GrccnweH'G Bakery. 195

11$ i Reporter Back to Work James 0'- -

I hS I Connor, reporter on the staff of tho
mm f Examiner who has been suffering from

jK tho "flu" for ten days is back at work
Hl ;ain completely recovered.

Hi "The photographer in your town."

Ij 5?bc Tripp Photo Studio, 320 25th St.

K J Struck by Engine Daniel D. Ryan,
I A checker at the joint freight house,

II J was struck by an engine at 7:30 yes- -

HH I torday morning but escaped without
B fierious injury. Ryan was cut and
HI' bruised and suffering from shock but
IK on being taken to the office of Dr. R.
Kj u 8, Joyco was found to have broken no
H) p bones.

n N Ten per cent discount on monumen- -

Hj I y tnl work, Mitchell's opp.. City cemetery.

III J

Boy Injured An 18 year old boy, Al-lij- jj

I len Boyle, was considerably bruisedl aitd shaken up yesterday as tho result
of a collision between a Ford car in

Hi which ho was riding with Adron Steph- -

j I, eJis and a small truck belonging to the
j Ofeden Feed company. The smash oc- -

Bjyjl I ciirred at the corner of Thirtieth and

H i Washington avenue. City Physician
I Brown was called and had the lad re- -

Hlf moved to his home.

H I Old papers roi calo. Ggaen Stand

H I Runaway Frank Fowler of Wilson
Bjj 1 Lane was badly scratched and bruised
HI I j when his horae ran away with him at
H the Twenty-fourt- h street viaduct yes- -

Hf j t?rday morning, tho vehicle struck the
H j railing at Wall avenue and throw Fow- -

H I ter out of the buggy. Fowlers com- -

Hl I panion, Tom Salereno, was uninjured.
H I The buggy was badly damaged.

Hi j FlowerB telegraphed anywhere in U.
Qfl S. or Canada. Dumko Floral. Phone

Hi 52 W u--

Small Fire Yesterday's rejoicings
j resulted in two small fires which

II called for tho attention ot'tho fire do- -
II partment. Neither was serious, how- -
II 1 sver. A blazing awning on the Eccles
II building yesterday afternoon, and n
j j similar flare at the Ford studio, wero
j init out at no great 103s.

j Healthful and delicious B &. G but- -

I
'

Why worry?

j I' III S. C. LaFrenlere, a clerk in the
( ,j freight offices at the local depot is
I. suffering of a sovere attack of Spanish
I influenza. His little daughter Rather- -
I ine is alBo ill of the disease.

Modern Home Choicest location
for Balo at half Its actual vaiuo. P. O

j box 350. Phono dlO. 74."V

i iHay, grain, potatoes, apple box ma- -
1

j Wrlal. Grout's Grain Btore, 332 24th St

Formerly of Ogden Harry Bcrn- -
ttein, who shot and killed his wife at
8' o'clock last night in Salt Lake, and

j then cut fets throat from ear to ear
but did not succeed In killing himself,
tfas a resident of Ogden for six months

. in 1912, acting as a news agent for the
Standard.

CLEAN RAGS wanted at the Stan-
dardIt office.

Grelner'a Chill to the besL 7783

LeaveB Office J. W. Reeve of the
ftfflce of internal revenue will be ab-
sent from his place in the Federal
building during the next few days. Mr.
Rpeve Ib going into Rich county on the
business of his department.

l BRITISH BATTLESHIP SUNK.
LONDON, Nov. 11. The British

battleship Britannia was torpedoed
near the west entrance to the Straitsor Gibraltar on Nov. 9 and sang three

1 nnd a halt hours later, according to an
admiralty announcement tonight.
Thirty-nin- e officers and C72 men were
saved.

The Britannia, which had a displace -

raent Of 16,350 tonn. was launched at
j Portsmouth, December JO, 1901. SheMm was 153 feet In length, had a speed ofmm approximately 19 knots an hour and

Mmf carried a peace-tlm- o complement of
UUf 777 men. Her main armament'eonsist-c- d

of four 12 Inch guns.

j.

NOTE IS FOUND IN AUSTRIAN'S

HAVE ENDED IIS OWN LIFE

What seemed afirst sight to be a
case of murder in the city of Ogden
last night has turned out, owing to
the energetic work of Detective A. B.
Jensen, to be a caso of suicide.

George Molding, an employe of the
Bamberger company, found in the com-jpany-

freight yards last night the
body of a man who had evidently been
killed with a, gun. Molding reported the
matter toGarner, the night watchman,
who reported the matter to the police.
Detective Grant Syphers nnd Chauf-
feur Charles Wheat went to the scene
and Wheat found a .32 Colt automatic
from which one shot out of the seven,
which the clip held, had been fired.

After the preliminary examination
of the scene and the body by the po-

lice, a jury consisting of Byron Dee.
2903 Adams avenue, I. Morris, 325
ThIrty-four- ti street, and James Gar-
ner, 2602 Adams avenue, was

and found that the man had
been murdered by somo person un-

known.
This morning Detective Syphers was

working early on two possible clues,
but at 11 o'clock tho matter had been
taken In hand by Detectlvo A. B. Jen-
sen, who had established tho incident
as suicide by 12:30. Jensen found a
piece of paper in the man's clothing,
blood-staine- on which was written
"205 Twenty-fift- h street, Ogden. Ta-
ta." This address is Immediately
above the Fulton drug store and Is a
hotel largely used by Austrians and is
known amongst them as the "Bamber-
ger." Here the deceased man had lived
and was known. He had gone out last
night and none of the people who know
him at the place suspected that he had
anything on his mind that would cause
him to worry, or despair. It was not
thought strange that he did not appear
at the hotel later in the evening and go
to bed there.

On visiting the hotel this morning
Jensen found the man's belongings all
intact from which it appears he Is an
Austrian by birth named Fedel Giusep-
pe Packer, who has been employed of
late by the P. J. Moran Construction
company of this city. He had taken out
first papers on April 22 in Plumas
county, Cal., and was a registrant of
September 12. He registered at Quin-cy- ,

Cal., and was 3G years of age.
Among his effects were found two

Liberty bonds for $50 each, of the sec-
ond and third loans. Ono war saving
stamp for $5 and a bank book showing
a savings account with thb Kemmerer
Savings bank. Wyoming, where there
is to his credit the sum of $500.81.

In his trunk was discovered a letter
written in his native language in which
the poor fellow declared he was at
peace with all men, nnd all men were
at peace with him and that he desired
his personal belongings and effects to
bo handed over to his brother. The
name of the brother could not bo dis-

covered from tho letter.
Further indications of suicide was

the discovery of a box of Remington
metallic smokeless cartridges to fit a
.32 caliber gun.

The deceased was a members of the
United Mine Workers of America.

Receipts for subscriptions to Red
Cross funds were also found among
the papers evidencing the Austrian's
real interest in this country.

The cause or motive for the suicide
cannot yet be determined. Perhaps it
may have been an intense love for his
native country, now defeated, that
moved him to think that life no longer
held any good thing for him.

An inquest Into the cause and nature
'of death will be held shortly. Moan-whil- e

the body is being cared for at
the Kirkcndall establishment

VICTIM OF ACCIDENTAL

SH00T1 0!ES II

HOSPITAL

An accidental discharge, so it Is
said, is the cnuse of the death of a
colored Janitor named Isa Lowrey
who died at the Dee hospital at 4:30
this morning.

Lowrey, with -- two other colored
men, was walking on Twenty-fift- h

street near Grant avenue about 10:30
o'clock yesterday morning. When one
of his companions attempted to take
a gun from his pocket, the piece was
discharged. Tho bullet struck Lowrey
on .thejeft side. He was taken Into
Carr's drug store and a few minutes
later was removed to the hospital by
Detective Jensen and Desk Sergeant
Carey in tho police car. At tho hos-
pital it was found the bullet had
passed through a' kidney, and in an!
operation last evening this was re-
moved but tho patient failed to recover!
from the operation.

Lee Starks, a colored man, aged 25,
ono of Lowrcy's companions is b.eing
hold for investigation Into the matter.

oo

JUDGE SENTENCES 4

MEN FOR 8EI1

INTOXICATED

In Municipal Court this morning
Judge Barker passed sentences, for-
feiting bail in the cases of James Cor-les- s

who was arrested on Nov. 9th for
selling a pint of whiskey to Earl Stan-ge- r,

the amount being $100; T. Aoyogo,
who was found drunk on Grant avenue
between Twenty-Fourt- h and Twenty
fifth streets on tho same date; and
Anthony Jones and Lewis King who
were arrested In a similar condition at
the Union Depot on tho night of tho
same day. These latter cases wero
all forfeited at ?60 each.

John Seaman, who was arrested on
Nov. 9th for being drunk, is being held
for further investigation boforo trial.

The further hearing of the evldenco
in the case of the death of Loo Han-Poye- ,

the Chinaman who was killed
on lower Twonty-flft- h street by being
run down by an automobllo driven by
a lad named Andrew Reed, was boforo
the court and Jury but at the time of
going to press tho jury has not re-
turned a verdict.

on

Deaths and Funerals

STRIFFLER Mrs. Ethel Slriffler,
wife of George W. Striffler. 2156 Mon-
roe avenue, died of Spanish influenza
last evening at 7:30 o'clock after an
Illness of eight days. She was born
Decomber 25, 1S36 in Illinois, but came
to Utah some time ago. She is sur-
vived by her husband who is employed
with the Southern Pacific railroad near
the shore of the Great Salt Lake, four
children, three girls and one boy, who
are all Buffering from the disease; also
a brother, Ira Ludwig. who is roported
as critically IU of the same malady.
Tho funeral cortege will leave Lind-qulst- 's

chapel tomorrow at 3:30 p. m.
and proceed 10 tho City cemetery, Bis-
hop E. A. Olsen will conduct the serv-
ices.

WINTER The funeral cortege with
the body of Arthur Winter will leave
the Lindqutst chapel at' 2 p. m. Wed-
nesday for the Mountain View ceme-
tery whero services will be conducted
by the Woodmen of- - the World. The
body may be viewed this afternoon
and tomorrow until the funeral hour.

BLANCHE Mrs. Dorothy Blanche
died at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Margaret Mayborry at Kancsvllle at
1:4.0 yosterday afternoon of stomach
trouble, on her seventy-sixt- h birthday.

She was born November 11, 1S42, and
came to L'tah in 1S71 as a convert to
the L. D. S. church. She has resided
in Utah ever since and at Kanesvllle
sixteen years. She was tho widow of
the late Wheatly Blanche. She is sur-
vived by the following children: Mrs.
Georginla Jardine, Mrs. Margaret
Mayberry. nnd Joseph Blanche; also
by 21 grandchildren and 7 great grand-
children. The funeral cortege will
leave the residence of Mrs. Mayberry
at 11 p. m. Wednesday for the West
Weber cemetery where short services
will be conducted at the grave by Bis-
hop George Green.

CH RISTENSON The funeral for
Anton Christensen was held yesterday
at 2 p. m. In the Ogden City cemetery,
Bishop Nathan A. Tanner presiding.
Speakers were Bishop Tanner and J.
G. Jacobson.

ANDERSON The funeral of Joseph
Alvin Anderson will be held at the
grave In the Huntsvillo cemetery to-

day at 2 p. m. Bishop Joseph Peterson
conducting.

FREER Fred II. Freer, aged 36
years passed away in Sacramento,
Cai.. November 8 He is survived by
his sister, Mrs. W. D. Turnquist of
Sacramento and his grandmother, Mrs.
Annlo M. Hotaling of Long Beach,
Cal., formerly of Ogden.

EC KHARDT William B. Eckhardt
passed away at 9:30 o'clock last even-
ing at the family home, 3523 Adams
avenue of pleurisy.- - Ho was 32 years
of age and a conductor on the South-
ern Pacific, Mr. Eckhardt was born in
Copenhagen, Denmark, July 29. 1886.
the son of Otto and Marion Rolapp
Eckhardt. He had resided in Ogden
since a young boy. Besides his wife
and family several brothers and sis-
ters, survive. Tho tlmo and place of
funeral will bo announced later.

HANSON Floyd Andrew Hanson
of Central, Idaho, died this morning at
the hospital of diphtheria and croup.
He was the little son of Joseph and
Annie Anderson Hanson and passed
away just a few, hours after having
been brought from Idaho. The body
was taken in charge by the Lindqulst
company and will bo taken by auto to
Central Idaho today. The llttlo boy was
born, Soptember. 25, 1913.

FOLK MANN Georgo Peter Folk-man- n,

a well known resident of Weber
county died last night at 6 o'clock)
from arterlol scelerosis. Mr. Folk-man- n

was sixty years of ago, having
beon born on tho 18th of October, 1858
at Lohl, Utah, nnd coming to Weber
county while still a young boy. He
was the son of Jens Peter and Matilda
Funk Folkmann and la survived by his
Wlfo, ono son Vein, and ono daughter,
Mrs. Ada Kesslor of Salt Lake, and the
following brothors and slaters: Peter
M., Hober N, Mrs, Margarot Thatcher
and Mrs, Cnrlssa McMckln. Tho fun-
eral nrrangemonts will bo announced
lator. The body Ih being cared for at
the Lurkln establishment.

Tho funeral will bo held from tho
realdonco at Plnlu City tomorrow at
2 p. m.

LEE Elliott J. Lee of 140 West
Twenty-nint- h street died at 7:55 a. m.
Saturday of pneumonia, following
Influenza after an Illness lasting about
four days. Mr. Lee was connected
with the Scovllle Paper company as a
traveling salesman. j

He had just returned from a trip for-th-

company to Nevada when he be-
came ill.

Mr. Leo was born at Battle Creek,
Idaho, August 8, 18S6, but has spent
the greater part of his life in Ogden.
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Lee, 2847 Nye avenue. Be-
sides his parents he is survived by his
widow, Elinor Ovard Lee, two children,
Lorna and Elliott Leo and the follow-
ing brothers and sisters: Thomas Wil-
liam of West Jordan, George B. of
Salt Lake City, Beatrice and Alice Lee
of Ogden, and Earl E., now in the
United States navy.

The body was removed to the Lind-
qulst chapel to be prepared for burial.
Funeral arrangements will be made
later.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 All light-
ing restrictions, except, where current
is generated by domestic sizes of an-
thracite, wero lifted today by Fuel.
Administrator Garfigld until midnight,
Nov. 18 to permit free illumination for
the united war work campaign.

CITY COMMISSIONERS

HOLD DISCUSSION

AT MEET!

The city commissioners met this
morning in tho ofllco of tho mayor.

A communication from Dr. Beatty.
Stato Medical board. Salt Lake City
with referenco to what is known as
tho Tin Plato ordinance was rwid and
ordered filed This ordinance which it
Is suggested forms tho basis for a
wise dealing with the affliction caus-
ed by venereal diseases had" its origin
in the city of Portland, Ore., and is a
widely discussed measure of amel-
iorative reform, According to Mayor
Browning there are aspects of it which
mako it unworkable in its- - present
form and undoubtedly the matter will
need to become the subject of debato
and resolution in tho state legislature
before cities can hope to work It ef-
fectively.

A petition for an increase in salaries
of the employees of the City Sanitary
department was read and it appears
that the salaries need adjustment in
these times of heavy prices. The in
crease was ordered as petitioned.
On the suggestion of City Auditor
Larsen a number of warrant against
sewer district 112 wero cancelled nnd
the district closed.

On motion of Commissioner Miles L.
Jones of the-- Public Safety department
the amended ordinance dealing with
increase In salaries of members of the
public department was adopted.

Tho following resolution brought be-for- o

the meeting by Commissioner
Jones was adopted as read:

Resolution.
Whereas, Moral piecps placed upon

newly made graves, when taken from
homes where infectious diseases have
existed. are taken from tho graves for
Immediate re-us- and when taken to
other homes for such re-us- e may be
tho means of communicating infec-
tious diseases, and,

Whereas, such communication ol
infectious diseases can be and should
be prevented by destroying the moss
and flowers used in such floral pieces,
and,

Whereas, the commissioners of Og-
den City, Utah, deem it necessary as a
police regulation to prevent such re-
use of floral pieces.

Now therefore, be it resolved, that
the following rule be promulgated as
a rule governing the cemeteries of
Ogden City:

No floral pieces placed upon a grave
in a cemetery of Ogden City. Utah,
shall be removed or taken from a cem-
etery without first removing all the
moss used as filler In the frames there-
of and tho flowers thereon, and it
shall be the duty of the sexton of a
cemetery to remove the said moss and
flowers, or cause the same to be re-- ,
moved beforo permitting or allowing
any floral frame to be removed from.
or taken out of said cemetery.

CAMPBELL TAKES Hi

BIDS TOWNS'

CELEBRATIONS

I

Supt. B, A. Campbell of the Salt
Lake division of the Southern Pacific
returned to Ogden this morning from
an Inspection trip over the division. Ho j

said that yesterday was one of the
greatest days In the history of the!
Nevada towns along the line of the'
Southern Pacific and every place from
tho little sidetrack with its population
of two or three to the larger towns
thero was a celebration' from sunrise
to past midnight th:s morning.

Superintendent Campbell said that
he found everything in excellent shape
and moving along fine.

nn

INCH TIE I
AUTO FDR JDV IB

Norman Peterson, a young fellow
who has his home In Brlgham but who;
is working down here in the S. P.
shops listened yestorday morning to
tho wily words of a smart young friend
who said that ho had a good auto to
run and thoy had better go on a joy j

ride. So thoy went nnd they took a
couple of.glrls with them. j

Tho aito belonged to Lester Whit-lock- .

Norman owes a suspended sentence
to the fact that he Is a clean looking
youth, and ho Is likely to remember the
wolghty words of Judge Barker that
tho next appearance is likely to cost
him anything up to six months in the
county Jail.

"I am determined to put a stop to r
thin auto thieving practice. Too many j

boys think it is a joke." said tho Judge.

NORTH OBDEfy HOLDS

5 CELEBRAT1;!
!i

Celebrations of victory at North Og-- 1

den wero of an inspiring character. j

The services were conducted by J. :

M. Bailey and the following program
was rendered :

Music by the band.
Quartet by Arthur G. .Berrilt and i

company.
Invocation by Patriarch James

Ward.
"Star Spangled Banner" led by Ar- - !

thur G. Berrett and joined in by the I

assembly.
Patriotic speech bv" Hon. John M. i

Bailey. ' l

"What We Have Done Is Expected
of Us." by John T. Hall. I

Music by tho band.
"Uncle Sam's Part In the War," by I

Hon. George E. Brown. i

Music by tho band.' "Our Boys In Servico and Their Ad- - :

dresses," given by Miss Vera Balloy.
Music by the band.
Benediction, David E. Eandall. N

1

WILLIAM I EGKARDT IS

CALLED By DEATH

EARLY TODAY

William Rudolph Eckardt, born in
Coponhagon, Denmark, July 29, 1SS6.
He came to Ogden. Utah, with his par-
ents In 1890, whero ho resided until
the year 1910 when he was united in
marriage to Miss Mary Batchelor in
the Salt Lake temple.

After an illness of five weeks Mr.
Eckardt died at his home, 3523 Adams
avenue. He had lived a devoted broth-
er and member of the Ninth ward, and
leaves to cherish the memory of a de-
voted and beloved father and brothor,
his wife Mary, two boub, William, Jr..
and Morland F. There are- also father
and mother, two brothers and one Bi-
ster. Mr. nnd Mrs. O. E. Ecknrdt, Fred-
rick R., and Dr. Henry R., and Martha,
(Dr. M. Hart) also his uncle, Judge
Rolupp and E. S. Holupp. Mr. Eckardt
was a member of the B. P. O. E. No.
67-1- , Pocatello, Idaho, and B. of R. T.
No. 68, Ogden. Hp was a conductor on
tho Southern Pacific for the past Youri
years and was beloved by all who
knew him as a dear brother and a fel-
low workman who will miss his smil-
ing face and kind words forever. Fu-
neral arrangements later.

CEO. CUIINGHA1

BOOSTS RUTH,

IHDA

G. J. Cunningham, who was former-- j
ly prominently Identified with the
railroad interests of this territory and
who is now connected with the Nevada
Consolidated Copper company at Ruth,
Novada, arrived in Ogden today for a
visit with his famllv residing at 570
Twenty-sixt- h streot."

"I believe Ruth, is the best mining
camp in tho country," said Mr. Cun-
ningham. "They p'ay good wages there
and the company does everything for
tho comfort and care of its employes.
While there has been a slight shortage
in some branches of labor, as a general
rule no serious results have been ex
perienoed as a result of the drafting of
men for the army.

"Thero aro both underground and
Bteam shovel operations being operat-
ed by thcNevada Con people at Ruth,
both departments working two shifts
daily The steam shovel mines are
much larger than is generally believed,'
the big pit being one of the main
sights for tourists travelling through
that section of the country.

"Thero are a number of former Og-
den people located at Ruth, which is
about seven miles from Ely The sup-
erintendent of the Steam Shovel
mines is Frank E. Grant, formerly of
Ogden and W. Fred Bossner, also a
former Ogden resident, is Mr. Grant's
secreLiry. Quite a large number of
mechanics who were previously locat-
ed in this city are numbered among the
residents of the camp.

"Ruth has been especially blessed
in connection with the influenza epi-
demic. So far there have been no
deaths that could be directly traced to
the "flu" and of the dozen or so cases
that have been pronounced of that
malady, the attacks have been ex-
tremely mild. Every precaution is
being taken, howovcr, to see that the
disease does not get a real hold among
the Ruth people."

oo

STILL WORKING ON

ELECTION RETURNS

The board of county commissioners
spent tho entire day upon the can-
vassing of the returns of the election
a week ago today. The work will prob-
ably last until tomorrow, as there are
seventy-seve- districts in all to be
checked. Up until about 2 o'clock onlv
twenty city districts had been can-
vassed and thero yet remains thirty-fou- r

city districts and twenty three
county districts. The returns of the
districts heard from thus far have not
mado any mnterlal change in the re-- ,
suit as had been published.

oo

FIFTY-FOU-
R NEW

CASES OF TRE

INFLUENZA

In an interview with Inspector
Georgo Shorten this morning the re-
port was made that there seems to be
nn increase in the number of influenza
jases reported to the health office dur-
ing tho past few days. Yesterday's
number of new cases was 54 and indi-
cations are that today's report will bo
is serious. Ono doctor telephoned his
report this morning, saying that he
had twenty now cases.

The number of deaths yesterday was
Mrs. Ethel Ludwig Striffler, Glen
brothers and William A. Eckardt.

Mr. Shorten wishes the public to
know that there is very great reason
or the exercise of care. Owing to the
natural rejoicing of the people yester-ia- y

it would have been humanly im-
possible to have exerted sufficient con-
trol to stop the crowding on the
streets, but thero is no doubt that !

hero wan some danger in that fact.
Mr. Shorten expects to be able to

nake a pronouncement tomorrow on
he matter of the ban on public nssom-alie- s.

It is the opinion of many doc-:or- s,

that the restrictions are as urg-3ntl- y

needed now nnd will be for somo
Jmo as ever they were and It does not
seem that thero can be any early proc-nmatio- n

opening up tho places where
.'ouug and old arc wont to meet.

.nn.

Policing of the Seas to

Be Done By United

States.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 An im-

portant part In the proposed after-the-w-

international policing cf tho seas
Is expected to fall io th$r American,
navy. For that reason, it was learned
today, there Is no prospect of any re-

duction in the present naval strength
and the administration instead plans
to press urgently for tho passage of
the additional, three year building pro-
gram.

Because the country has been lees
hard hit by the war than the great
European powers. It may assume a)

disproportiopate share of the sea po-
lice work for a time, at least.

In any event, Secretary Daniels said
today, it is his desire to keep the
building progrnm moving forward so
rapidly that there will be no doubt
of tho ability of the United States to
furnish its full quota of naval power
when the time comes.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 The little
naval converted yacht Scorpion, which
has been Interned by the Turks at
Constantinople since tho United States
entered tho war, probably will repre-
sent America in the allied naval forco
proparing to pass through the Darda-
nelles. So far as is known she is the
only American war craft in the vicini-
ty.

rr

DAI DID iOT GET

LIQUOR AT POLICE --

STATION

Just on going to press the Standard
received tho following declaration
which it prints with pleasure becauso
of the splendid service to Ogden's cel-
ebration which was rendered jointly
by members of tho Southern Pacific
band and the Ogden City band yes-
terday:

To the Public
Somo unscrupulous person is going

about circulating a report that mem-
bers of the S. P. band had obtained
liquor at the police station and had
taken it to the city hall and there it had
been consumed by others. We wish
to bzand this story as one most vi-
cious and without the least semblance
of truth.

If any members of our organization
had liquor they obtained, it elsewhere
and without the knowledge or consent
of the officers of our organization or
of the police department.

FRED P. HOLLINGSWORTH,
Secretary S. P. Band.

CHAS. G. HAMLYN,
Vice President.

oo

L. I STRATFORD IS I

FATHER OF A BOY

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Stratford
a nine pound boy, Nov. 7th, 1918. at
the Columbus hospital, Great Falls,
Montana,

Mr. Stratford, prior to decepting a
position with the Great Falls Gas

j company, of Great Falls. Montana, was
cashier for the Utah Power & Light

j company of Ogden, Utah, nnd is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Stmt- -

'

"ford of G35 Twenty-firs- t street, Ogden. !

His many friends and relatives in Og- -
den will be glad to hear of this news. !

J oo

NAVAL ESTIMATES

SENT TO CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 Complete
estimates of the navy department's re-
quirements for tho 1920 fiscal year,
were sent to Congress today by Sec-
retary Daniels and Chnlrman Padgett
of the. naval committee, announced
that hearings qn the naval appropria-
tion bill will be begun Tuesday.

Mr. Padgett declined to dlscloso tho
estimates. Secretary Daniels has an-
nounced, however, that they Include a
second three year building program
calling for construction of ten addi-
tional superdreadnaughts, six battle
cruisers, and 140 smaller vessels at a
cost of $600,000,000, a third of which
sum would be needed in cash approp-
riations for the 1920 fiscal vear.

The 1919 naval appropriation bill
carried ?1.607.468.000.

oo

McAdoo Announces

Reduction in War
- Risk Insurance Rates

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 Secretary
McAdoo today announced a 75 per centreduction in government war risk in-
surance rates on hulls, cargoes and
seaman's insurance. This made thorate on ships and cargoes through the.war sonc one half of one percent in-
stead of two percent.

Pressing Danger of Fam-- !

ine Peace Parley J
f Must Begin at Once. 1

LONDON, Nov. 12 The mcssacf,
was sent by Foreign Secretary Sole ' :

to Secretary of Lansing.
It reads:
"The armistico being concluded, tho

government requests the president of I

the United States to arrange for tho 'opening of peace negotiations."
For the purpose of their accelera- - (

lion, tho German government propos- - '

os first of all to take into view the
conclusion of a preliminary peace and
asks for a communication as to what

'

place and at what time the negotia-
tions might begin."

"As there is a pressing danger of ;

famine, the German government is
particularly anxious for tho negotla- -
tions to being immediately. :

oo-- J f

STEMY SS LAST

Mil CAPTURED 1

A

As Church Bell Tolls Eleventh
Hour Troops March Into

Little French Town.

WITH THE AMERICAN FORCES '

ON THE MEUSE AND MOSELLE,
Monday, Nov. 11. (By the Associated '
Press,) The last French town to fall ;

into American hands by the armistice '

'went into effect was Stenay. Patrols i

reported they had found it empty, not . ;

more than a quarter of an hour beforo. :$
11 o'clock. American troops rushed ;
I hrough the towns and in a few ruin- - '

utes allied flags were beginning to i
appear from the windows. As the
church bell solemnly tolled (,he hour of
the troops from the Ninetieth division ,

were pouring into the town. '

Only a line of glowing campfircs
marks the front tonight. Except for the
rumble of thousands of trucks and i

other" noises incident to the stirring of
enormous armies there is not a sound
to indicate that two great forces are
still facing each other. So far no viola- - I

tion of the armistice has been report-
ed, there not being even an accidental
burst of machine gun fire. i

The greater part of the S00 odd per- - i

sons still remaining in Stenay were in
their cellars, fearfully awaiting the '

:

bombardment which they believed j :
would surely come, as the Americans ;

entered Stenay. Many had yielded to j

German persuasion or force and had '

retreated with the enemy. Those few i

who dared first to venture into tbo 1

streets greeted the Americans with
tears in their eves, nnd fairly deluged '

f
them with questions. The majority '

s

seemed too dazed to be able to under- - t

stand that fighting had stopped. With
trembling hands they offered coffee
and bread to their deliverers. J 1

Tho town is not badly damaged by j
shell fire, but. according to the ro- - )

maining inhabitants,' has been plun- -

dered of nearly everything of value,
. 'nn

Courage of the

Carrier Pigeons

Wonderful Thing

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMIES
:

IN FRANCE, Nov. 12 The courage of r

the carrier pigeon is worthy of th"
"pollus" with whom it wdrks." It re-
quires a death wound to interrupt i j J

mission. During the operations on the ; t
Marne July 15, a pigeon arrived at it
motor dove cote completely exhausted ' i
bearing a message of the greatest im- - J x
portance. I ts claws had been carried
away bv a shell splinter. The infon 5!

mation It brought enabled the staff to f l

parry an important attack.
Many pigeons returned to their post li t

durlug tho battle of Verdun wounded I
in the leg or head. orae of them with I
their bodies torn by projectiles. Two L1 Xr

pigeons during thnt period carried sev- - 4
en important messages in bombard- - ( ?t

ments that men could not get through- - l!
France has maintained throughout t

the war a great advance over Ger- - .

many In the Installation of movable t Ih

dove cotes. It was In the French army il 111

that was first tried the experiment of T j
using carrier pigeons on the lino of jl '

fire. Patient and pninstaking efforts J

habituated the pigeons to the din of j I

artillery firo nnd to the life of the i J
trenches. '

uu

Champ Clark to

Be Leader in the

Next Congress $
'

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12 Democrat- - ' g
io Lender KItchin announced toda
that Champ Clark would be the Dcm- - r

ocratlc leader in the next congre"" j l

Mr. Kitchin said that it always wn?
customary for the speaker to become
the leader of the minority on a change '.,

of control of the house. He added that 1, j!j
ho and Speaker Clark had not yet di- - 1

cusfiod the situation. i
oo j 2

Tho young Indy across tho wny savs 3
tho succ(w of tanks In warfare depends w Jt
very Inrjjoly on the character of the ter- -


